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aued he, t'iat the Americans were coming te Toron- 
lo. Previously, a discussion arose among the offi
cer* of the crown, a» to the country of my hirtli. 
By one p. ty I was called a slave of <treat tiiitaio, 
because 1 ii.nl been horn in Ireland: for this reason 
It Has proposed that 1 should he hanged *1 once 
without judge or jury. A tory officer who had 
•U|)|iorted government and opinioed reform trout 
pniicijilr, interceded for me and «untended that i 
was not an Irishman luit ai. American,and should, 
therefore, he treated as the other Ameiicatt prison* 
•re were. The officers «if government opposed it, 
but even some of the Canadian tories of influence 
Were determined that I should die upon the gibbet, 
jnr the sin of being born in Ireland, great »a it was, 
The interference had it* effect. As soon as the 
rumours « nine to Toronto that the pmtin< e was 
threatened with another rebellion, we were shipped 
oft to (Quebec and sent to the citadel,—fed like 

—driven like sheep, arid manacled like slaves. 
Our entrance to Montreal was most public, and the 
Government honored each of «is with a body guard 
niore numerous, even, ili.m the body guard of Lord 
Dmliaru. ( Laugh)—.Viitil we reached our prison 
door*, we were .ill objects of marked attention. Our 
lire# were in danger, and Me were spit upon in the 
Streets by the crowd, by tory Englishmen,and by 
tory Americans too, said Theller, which 1 am griev- 
ed to say. Lut out b/ au Irishman or a Trench*

We were, continued T, escorted to one of the 
dungeons of the citadel,—bulled, as it were,—not 
dead how ever, but decently ini. rrrd. We were on* 
ground, with two sentiiea at heels,—two at the door 
■nd one over our lie ids. We did nut like ourqiiti* 
ters, however, and like all freemen routined in a 
dungeon, were determined lo have our liberty, be 
the consequence what it might. But t«» get it / We 
were almost pennyless, and had been robbed of all 
we had, save a few sixpences w hich w e had conceal
ed. This w as enough to tempi and bay a British 
•entinel, if expendrd in rum or whiskey, and sprin
kled with sixty drops of laudanum. Thu* war our 
escape planned,— the lime lixed upon, and all made 
ready. We had burst tire bands tlicit bound our pri 
■on doors, and I was entertaining the two «entries 
at the door chile my friends were making their es
cape. I saw them on their way and followed on. 
The prison house was deserted, another sentry pas 
■ed, and we were upon the brink of a descent of 
thirty feel before we discovered. The alarm 
waa given, and each of u* descended the thirty feet 
*• best we could, falling upon the rocky foundation 
below. 1 led the way, and sprained my foot badly 
in the attempt. (Theller is «till suffering from 
this sprain.) But no lime was to be lost, and ano
ther descent was to be made. We made it in safety, 
•»d felt that we were half at liberty already. We 
pursued our way to the town, and were met by a 
poor labourer,—a caulker,—who was earning but 
r.is forty cents for a hard days labour, lie knew 
and knew too that a great reward would be paid fo: 
oar apprehension, but instead ot betraying u* as be 
might have done, and receiving the six thousand 
dollar which was offered for u«. Ire promised to 
"uide us to a friend's house in safety, even if it cost 
lim his file. (Pnrtof the audience here cried out 

for the name of the mail. Another part were op
posed, sud Theller told them the rnsn was loo near 
the tyrant lo admit of exposure. Three cheers were 
given for the man.)

Theller continued the narrative of the escape— 
the excitement the city was in as soon ae it wae 
known—the movement of the regular troops, poli- 
ce officer* and spies— the hair breadth escape of 
himself and friends—their passing the sentinels in 
disguise, as British < flicer*. with a band ul gold 
lace about, their caps, and their cloak* muflier! 
round them—how they escaped from the walls 
of the city almost at the very moment they were 
dosed to prevent their escape—the pursuit that 
wa* kept up for three week* without interruption— 
the part he played as a poor labouring Fienthroan 
Who didn't understand English, when interrogated 
as to where Theller lived—what was hi* business, 
■nd could lie give any information about the run- 
■way prisoners—how he join'd the Queen's forces 
■nd went in pursuit of the e*caperf pn»onei*—Thel
ler after Theller, and Dodge alter Dodge—disguis
ed all the tune, and compelled to change his place 
tome limes by the hour - with poli«e oflicers above 
etairs when he was in the cellar, and below staira 
when he wa* above—changing hie hiding places 
eight times of a night, as Dodge «lid when hotly pur
sued by a posse of government lifficer»,-goiiig hither 
and thither, and pursued for three weeks even in 
Canada, to the borders of Canada, and beyond them, 
with a lynx-eyed and untiring vigilance. Theller 
related every particular of Ilia escape, from the 
moment ol his crawling out of hi* dungeon to his 
landing upon _the rock* beneath the walls of the 
etrengest citadel in the world, and Horn this to his 
escape beyond the walls of the city, while every 
■venue was watched and six tliou-and dollars of
fered for hie arrest,—even for his heed or his scale, 
Which offer he said lie had been told McDonnell, 
owe of the British officers, hod positively made.— 
Theller end his companions escaped by the way of 

• North Eastern frontier I» the Stale of Main »,

f _ Theller after closing his speech, w hich was 
. Mrter*pcr»ed with many queer remark* hu- 
iHouinusly told, and odd illustrations which 
gave great amusement lo hi* hearers and for 
• he wanner of idling w hit I», as well a* for the 

, fact* detaih'd, he w «* fiequenlly and loudly 
applauded,—said that h* was now on his way 

, to Detroit, for «lie purp of settling, f«»r his 
«iwn information, the fa« .hetlier or u»t he 
Was an Irishman w wu A 'i-an,—inasmuch 

; e* tin* oflici*!authorities -"anada had tinea 
. toned to bang him a* an IrUhnian ; and he 
j was under threat, ed arrest m Michigan, as 
j w> understood him.for the part he hail taken 
i with the i'attinlw in Canada.*' In one month,**
, "aid Theller, ill conclusion, M my leg will I e 

well, and I shall he ready for service !” The 
, aiidienc • applauded Theller loudly and liear- 
I illy, **• «<-rfainly is a Ilian ot good talents
j ami i.o «irdinai y courage. Dodge, hi- part 
, lief in prison and in escape, wa* now loudly 
i « ailed lor. Theller eXi llsed him—Dodge 
| kving quit* fatigued, much ludisymed, and 
j absent from the hall.

Due of the Bermuda exiles, tW«•«impanioii 
of Dr. Nelson, wa* now called for, ami spoke 
for some twenty minutes, telling his h-arers 
that NeUnn Mild Buurdietle had left tor Albany 
last evening, on the way to Canada. He 
shoi Id biiRM'lf, he said, «unit follow. As Ttiel- 

j 1er had done before him. lie cxliorled ihe 
j friends of Canada in the I’niteil Males, to 
furnish srms to the Canadians. "Do," said Ihe 
exile, ** in the name ol Hod lo«l lend s< your 
antiF, and we will achieve our Independence 
and return them to you? We want but arms 
and Humilions ot w ar and Canada ia free. 
The Canadians are ready • believer I hey 
have the oieuns. lo sine up alumsi as one 
mao." "Arms,"—"give ua arms.” wa* indeed 
the burden of the song during tlie la»t evening 
at Vauxhall,and the evening previous at Itii h- 
mood Hill. .Mackenzie followed, Imt we; 
hate no room to speak of hi« remarks.

In the earlier pail of the evening Alexander 
Ming read a series of exciting Resolutions, 
appointing Committee* to receive wuloirip. 
lions lo aid lb# I'alrinfs and lo afliif I them 
all possible support, w hich were adonted.

Several Committees were named in the 
Iteeoluliona end the pro«:eedmgs ol the meet- 
ing seemed to show that the Irieuds ul the 
Canadian Iktrh.ta in New York had oiganis- 
ed a Society for the purposes of going ell 
lengths in support of the pending revolution 
in Canada. Among the Vice President* wa 
remember only the names ol John Mi Keen, 
John A- Moriil, and Alexander Ming, Ju-

I'PPER CANADA. ‘
HE8KL» aot'TKli AVAIS. j

The following i* a ropy of a despatch from 
the lion. Lieut.-Colonel Dundas, of the 83rd 
Regiment, received at Head Quarters on Sun
day evening:—

Prescott, Nov. 16th, 1838.
Sin,—1 have the honor to acquaint you, for 

the information of His Excellency the Com
mander of the Forces, that I came down here 
yesterday from Kingston, with four companies 
< ' the 83rd Regiment, two 18 jioimders and a 
howitzer, and made un from the tow.1, to a 
position about 400 yards from the windmill, 
and adjoining houses occupied hy the Brigands.

They did not move or come out of the houses 
to oppose my advance. The 18 pounders open
ed with good effect upon the stone building 
near the mill. C«q. n Sandom with two gun 
bo its, in which he arried two 18 pounders, 
took up a position LvJow the windmill, which 
he commanded, but not with much effect. 
After cannonading these buildings for an hour 
or rather more, and observing the brigands to 
be quitting them and endeavouring to escape, 
I ordere-i the troops to advance ; very little 
resistance was offered by the party occupying 
the windmill, but a smart lire was opposed to 
us from the adjoining stone building. It being 
dark before the troops got round these buildings, 
and the brigands in the windmill having dis
played a white flag, they were summoned to 
surrender themselves unconditionally, which 
they did. Eighty-six prisoners were immedi
ately secured, and sixteen others who were 
wounded, we removed from the mill as soon 
as conveyance could be found. A large quan
tity of arms, 26 kegs of powder and 3 pieces of 
ordnance f-ll into our hands. Some of the 
brigands effected their escape from the build
ings when darkness came on, and hid them
selves in the brushwood on the bank under the 
mill. I directed the militia to scour this bank, 
and si veral prisoners were thus secured, among 
others a Pole calling himself General Van Sault 
who, it is understooil, was the principal leader- 
All the buildings adjoining the mill we destroy

ed, but the latter l directed to be occupied by 
a company of militia, ami propose that it should 
continue to he so, or entirely demdislied.

I am happy to say the service was perform* 
vd with the lo»s of one man c:',\y of the 83rd 
Regiment.

1 h.ive the honor to remain, sir.
Your most obedient servant,

H. Dvmias,
Lieut. Col.AT: «1 ttegt. (’omiuandiuit. 

Copt. GuMie, A. D. Montreal.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS.
Ftakstkad, LUh Nov. 1838.

While 1 write, the militia are pouring in, 
though with hut lew arms. Our Cavalry arc 
diilling without arms, while our Volunteer 
Company is hut partially tilled lip, ami their 
lirave Captain, A. Killmru, was larf night se
verely wounded in the abdomen, on returning 
from Hui liston, whither lie hud been for the 
purpoee of arresting Dr. kvech ami II. Hollis
ter, «ut a warrant, lie -ujiposea 12 or 15 as
sassins waylaid and shot at him. Mr. J. W. 
Marlin, win» was, with 3 others with him, had 
his horse shut -lead, and he himself escaped 
hy miming.

M -reus Child (ex pn*t-nia*ter,) fled last 
night, and I regret to add, I. Smith hasabaiv 
«loiti-d «he country, pmhnhly never lo return, 
owing te the insecurity afforded to loyal men.

V. S.—|4th—We are cheered a little by the 
news from the West, and the atrival of the 
Sherbrooke Cavalry, which we hope will pre
vent any immediate attack upon us, hut we 
feel in every other respect sadly neglected by 
Government.
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New*York papeia of Saturday last are with
out later European .:<-wa. Nothing has yet 
been heard of the steam-ship Liverpool, which 
it wa* conjectured had changed her coûter for 
Halifax or Quebec, having important des
patches tor Lord Durham,

Mr. Swarwout, thesColleclor of Customs at 
New-York, it is said, is a defaulter ta the 
ameunt of one nillior lour hundred thousand 
dollars. This discoure has produced a great 
sensation : and New-York papers state that 
41 many other surmises are circulated respect, 
".ng other officers of the government, which 
begin to appal and astonish all.”

The burning in effigy of Lord Brougham at 
Quebec and Montreal, forms a prominent topic 
in all the London p..pers, and is the subject 
of ballads and bon mots innumerable.

The Montreal Herald of Monday has the 
following paragraph. It is not staled, how
ever, from whence the information is derived, 
and we incline to ihink that it is not correct :

“ We ere sorry to learn that II- M. 8- Ineone- 
lant, on her voyage from Quebec to Portsmouth, 
with the Earl of Durham anil family oo board, has 
received such damage a* rendered it necessary for 
her to proceed to Halifax for examination and te-

The General Couit Maitial for the trial of 
all persons concerned in the late rebellion, 
met in a room in the Court House at Montreal ; 
and after the members had been sworn in, the 
warrant for its constitution was read. The 
Court afterwards adjourned till Wednesday. 
Capt. Edward Muller, of the Royal Regiment, 
has been appointed Deputy Judge Advocate of 
the Court. It was, however, understooil that 
the Court would not proceed to business until 
the arrival from Quebec of Andrew Stuart, 
Esq. the Solicitor General of the Province, 
who is to assist Captain Muller in the duties 
of his important office.

The passengers on hoard the steamer Henry 
Brougham at the time of her capture by the 
rebels at Heauhainois, have presented to Mes- 
sire Quintal, the Curé of that place, a hand
some piece of plate, as a testimony of their 
gratitude for the kind and hospitable treatment 
extended to them by that gentleman, when 
they were kept prisoners in his house by the 
insurgents.

The twenty-three political convicts who 
arrived from Upper Canada #n Sunday last,

were this morning conveyed by a compim 
the Volunteers and a body of tnc Police fj 
the jail, anil placed on board the Captain Ht 
to be conveyed to England, for transport,,; 
to New South Wales. Eleven other piisoi 
wl o have been convicted in Quebec, art! 
by the same conveyance.

A great quantity ol tire-urn * and amm n 
in possession of a gun-smith named F. P„:.| 
residing near the Cul-de-Sac, were yestrn 
taken by the Police into lluir safer and Ul 
kccying.____________________

A person named Alexander Dumont w 
we learn, committed to prisou last night 
charge of high treason.

Mr. A> twin, Advocate,on Tuesday, r 
before the Judge» of the Court of Kl, 
Bench, for u writ of Habeas Corpus ii. j 
case of John Teed, committed on a cl-n 
of tifunuiiablf practices. Mr. Ay I win i 
tended that the Oidiuaiice suspending 
Habeas Corpus i» altogether illegal} 
its Validity was supported by Mr. 8 ... 
General Ntuart. Tue argument closed i 
quarter to 4, and the Judges, Panel and 
daid, took the matter cm dihbirt.

[The Judges yesterday gave a drrisi 
acceding to the motion of Mr, Ay Iwin. Ti 
with m veral other*, had however pren.i 
been Uansferreil from the custody of the sia 
to the Citadel of Quebec, and the exertio* 
his counsel will therefore avail him not hut,.

Connolly, who was committed with 7tt 
was on Monday admitted to liai! upon pelil 
to His Excellency the Administrator, supp 
ed by a sick certificate.— Mercury,

COMMERCIAL.
London, 26th Oct.—Commerce here a, 

proving—most things are brisk, if we tic 
Canadian produce. Ashes and timdei n 
very dull. Of the latter, a large puhliral 
commenced this evening, which is procw 
Very flatly.

The tea and indigo sales have concli 
Of about 16,500,000 lb*, tea declared, i 
one half only was actually sold. The yes 
reduction was Id. to 2d. per lb. as comp 
with the rates obtainable in July last, 
declaration was the largest ever nude, 
exceeded by 3,000,000 the last sale.

Our wheat markets are rising rapidly, 
reign is up this week 6s. lo 7s. ; and "kin 
3s. to 4s. per quarter. The average price 
wheat (English) is 64*. 3d., and the duty i 
foreign *22s. 8d.

The funds are improving. Consols elm 
this afternoon at 94 ; for account at 94j;a 
Exchequer Bills at 64f. premium.

British North American Bank sharis arte 
at 27 or 2 premium. Canada Land Comps» 
shares, at 29 or 1 discount.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

tORT OF QUEBEC. 

ARRIVED 
November 20th.

T \« Schooners from the fisheries.

CLEARED.
November 20th.

Bark Captain Rom, More ton, Liverpool, T. h 

PASSENGERS.
In the packet *hip Hope, from Falmouth, at H 

fax,—Wm. Lawson, Em< and lady, Mim Law 
Joseph Howe, and L Bliss, Ksqrs.

The Brilliant, floating light, came up fr 
Traverse this morning 

Ship Henry Blit», for Liverpool, and bark ni/ 
for Sunderland, sailed this day with a light bm 
from the west.

The Great IVeetrrn, spoke bark Cka.iotu,:---- to|, from Qj—1 — * --- 1 -* “ - -
November

Liverpool, from Quebec to London, at 8 A. S, 
the 4th N«r ‘

( A u v I. rtim: m i:*t f
To the Citixens of Quebec, particularly to • 

who have contributed towards the establokl 
of a Friendly Cnion, for the -oppression ol’ 
by the promotion of useful knowledge- 
Expecting this day to embark for England ia 

Captai» Itou». 1 leave my respects for all1 J~ 
kindly assisted me. I hare left books andr_, 
Ihe hand of Mr- Morris, teacher of the Ni 
School, to a larger amount than the sum rei 
in Quebec And it ia hoped that, if Ihe Meckss 
Institute may not lie disposed to allow the 1» 
and papers to be lodged in their room, som«d 
plan will be provided, 
desired lhat a Friendly Union

And it is generally V 
endly Union may! soon b«« 

blished among the members of different d<----
lions in this and every other city ; for the ul 
Christ sufferers more from professed friends 
it does from open enemies.

1 deeply regret, that my name has been pebïi 
in the manner that it has been, both in Caoaili 
England ; but I hare in Montreal end Qeebw r*
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